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died 1:rj r:nv r.iExico WILL SELL FRtriZS
f m a

Tbla Umm teDfltmllr beciaa wltla m Hxbt p&ia la th jotato and, if "
Tropr treatment is betin la Una tb agonies that would otharwlae follow
caa be averted. Zvsa la esses that bar becom aCTrmvatad a rsmody now --

cxIrU that promises a certain and lasUnx can, as will b sea by tbs follow.
Ins worn statement. Mr. Frank Remmelt, 709 MeGe Street, ElmIra, N. "
was laid op with rheumatism which resulted from standing, dorlas Ms work,upon a damp floor. Be iayi : . y r

I year sco I wss attacked with rbsomatlsm ia
ashless, chiefly la aBylasa. Tey sweDed "

fn this city whose suctess in the vatt
ha j? .enabled him to auuf coite a
couifortable little fortaue. But that,
a? fce Ktyi. wan Lefore the tloora of
tlit Jovct uiiK-u- t departun uts ; were
cloreil to w." To describe the career
and analyze the jreuioH of thin Indi-
vidual would rtHjnire'the ability of a
Ilntarch or a Tacim.- -.

: r.-- , ;
With ; the indomitable KrteTeraiM-- e

of a tlraut or a Wellington and an
cloinenee that would ietaade i an
atheist to buy a Bible, or an ennaelrit to Invest in l'aine' Age of Ilea- -'

ou lie was nudoubtcdly tli Caesar
of Washington liook agents. As tlie
tealitien by those who had the - bent

ojiortunitiet of rendering then, hom-
age, ko his tuemory will not descend
to posterity garlanded wrth the lau-
rels of fame or enclrclel by the; tide
of oublic aiHrolatiin. The-- best mon-
ument? of hi ability however. ; are
foupd totlay in nnnierotts boneholds
in tlione and !ondvToas tomes
which are reverently 'eft to 'slumber
beneath the accumulating dust of
time.
-- This gentleman Is au iiistau-- e of
the sueee-sifn-l book ay. ut of a form-
er !eriod But there an others. Tie
trile ha falkn uimiu : "liard tiine- -

in thefe latter dajn and tin flo.ir"ih- -

man wrtiw wmry mut &M sore. Whcav
X ittwimwl to waltt tmm Mia w mmtat. r

-- Xboot--essaseassssew mrtMswuxtrw

if X kad

I
had

Bohacrtbed snd sworn te before me this

tl-r- con from the 7th day of Janu-iry- .

ISJKJ at the ratv f c's l"'r
cent., ier anuum. aud Mr tin
rcc-ovcr- y of f2." as attorney's fe-- s

u, togetl-c- r with Hie osts and
disibursenicuts of this saitand for a
decl-c- e against the elcfcJHlatit fonn los-in- -r

the mortgage given bythc defend-
ant1 to tfce plaint Iff ft eH ure tin pay-

ment of saitl money and ph-ade- in
said complaint, and for a decree for
the raU of the real property desertls d
iu said uieirtgago amf in the coiufdaiut
here iu to obfaiu funds with which to
nav isald several sitnrn of money with
accruing Interest aud. " costs,; which
said real premises to In sold tts aroii-s- a

hi. are described as folleiwn, towlt:
T1m souUi onei-ha- lf of the southwest

one-fourt-h of tlw northwest one-fourt- h

or sen-tk- 10 township tslx tsouth raug
two west of tlh WiUanKtte. meridian
ami the south one-ha- lf of the est om-h- alf

of the southeast one-four- th of Umj

northeast oue-fourr- h of section 21
township six south range thm west
cf tlie Willamette ntcrietiau lclng a
IKirt of tin Donation Iiiul ClaJm of
Staukv ltugg'os ami wife all In Ma-

rion county uil State of Orcgou; ig

therefrom the Tollow-n- g

of said real pixmlsin lu rctofote.
rolts,-- ! from 11k oiHi-atlo-

u of. said
mortgage: 'lb ginning at the euiarter
sen-tio-u corner Utweeii sections P. and
21 In townVhip six south-rang- es two
aud threi-wes- t of the Willamette iiic-rleli- au

iu .Marlon county. Oregon;
theiie-- e four chains east along the legal
sulaHvlsieui 1 1 Ik niuulug east and
west through the center of 1!

in township six south range 2 west;
theuev north teu chains parallel with
the west Hue of said section V.K them e.

west fourteen chains; ttieucc south ten
chaiun to a jsiint ou the legal suUU-visio- n

Hue running cast and west
through Hm center f section 21 In
lowushlp nix south range three west
tu chains westfrom the iuarter se-tio- n

corner lKtwiu see-tipn- s I'd and
21. and thene-- e leu chains 'east to the
place of lMgiiining conta-inin- tl
acren r land. Ami for such other and
further tvlief In the premises as Is
leis-- t Willi esptity aud goest evuvse-ietic-

Thissumuious Is publisli.e!- - Ill the
Weekly Oregon Statesman by order
of the-'llou- 1. II. P. Boise. Judge of the
Circuit Cenirt of tlw State of Oregon. .... . .... "V I a. 1 Lill.t .llltlllll V, 1

Dp. I7illiams'fM: Fill
. for Pale (People

"I hy all dealers, or will be sent postpaid oa receipt of price, M seats a box. er sixboxes for fZ.50 tbey eke never sold In boU er by the 10A. Address Dr. Williams

LOCAL DEALEM IIATK A ' LaBGE
STUCK XOYr OS HAND

Taat T U1 Bring; Good "Crlcea-Mo- re Boxes
KecelTedABd Pack lag line Bess

- Bcsesaed. '. .7

(Froui Haily Statesmau, .Nor." 1L)

: The Yilla met te Valley Pruin A sso-ciati-ou

lms .lO.tesi Ihixcs of Italian
prunes yet unsold, and has naiuel a
prke for these ou baud, which
amount to ten carloads, at a .cvnts
Ier ,iouud These prunes aie of very
desirablcj izes. King from tlr'Tty to
forty pruuei ier ioud. Iu spile, of
the reiorts to .the contrary, prunes are
worth half a cent uioie now than at
any timeduring tjie sea fou. A car-
load ot wiiite iMUet box luuiter ar-

rived In Salcui yesterday,' anil the
Itackiug of pruncs, whic h was stopinvl
a few days ago on account of the scar-
city of boxes, will be resumed toilay,
apd the rcuiaiulug product iHougiiig
to the Association viill te teady for
the li.atket in a. few days. The Port-
land Telegram ,discussing the prUe
of prunes, says: .

, "Colonel Dosch advises lrun,vsTJw-cr- s
holding Italian prunes-no- t to be

scared by reports from Salem. He
says that offers of U cents have been
refused, In tpite of the rt port that 110

more than cents, can Ik obtained,
and that the growers may consider
tlKieselvcs lucky to obtain that price.
He iy-th- at growers can easily get 7

cents for the larger varieties er Italian
prunes.
."Furthermore, l e s:iys, Jl.e worhl's

supply-doe- s not cut auy ftgure in t lie
marketing of Italian pruues. This
variety has a demand aside and inde-prnde- nt

of the demand for any other'
prune. In other wotd-- . the Italian
prune is not ; a fTeeted by the demand
or supply of other classes of prunes.
tiecaro-- it stands upou an iudepeudeut
b;isis of Its own."

A BAlVj APPLE MAI1KET.
Portland isf a poor market for fruit,

according to! a Matement in the Ccr-valli- s

Tiir.esi of a recent date, which
says: "('.'

"Ar Corvalli fruit man receive.! re-tr.r-

y sterday from tN boxes of ai
phs slrijiped to Portland and sold on
eoiiMnissioii. The Uixes cost him 0.
freight $1. commission total $24.
He had left for his picking and urotit

Yitli Oregon apples selHug at a
nickel each iu a uclxhl Airing state. Is
ut thvio uu it rortho:.giH Iu th'a fac?
Shipping ra ps from state to state
should be r asonabie ejiough to give
Ihe man who grows apples more than
$2 for lint bloxes." ...

Colonel Hosch. sei-retar-
y cf tlie

Slate Horticultural Board, in-- talking
of thiss iniilter t a reporter of the
Poi! laird Telegram yestj-rda- said:

"Such a t dug Is possible in several
ways. Tlie tipples may not, have Vjoen
up to the stpimlard. or of a mixcil va-
riety, or flu grower may have been
presseil for money and forced to sell
at any prh he could g-- t. Further-iiMre- ,

tin e im mission man may have
taken advantage of the fruitgrower to
quote him kvrong relurus. There are
a cooel uiiiiiy ways in which sutli a
thing might happen. ,

"But. at khe lwst. Iortland cannot
Ik said to h a tirst-clas- s apple mar-
ket. It is ill the of 11m a;ih-prodiK-in- g

Iregion. and therefore- is
constantly flooded by that sort of jiro.
duce. T1: grower who does not grow
for the exort rta.de is at a bia divarl-vanta- e.

In'.order'to illustrate this
fact. I maysay that apples which sell
in the local inarkct for 4." and ot)
pe-- r 1mx, solel in Bel--e- . Idaho, for $iT
and $1, .f. o. b. Senator Wilson so.'d
his apphi for tlie former prk-e- . and
Mr. Kiggins for the latter price. After
he hail lo?cd the elcal. Mr. Kiggins
wan offered au advance ofT5 cents."

UFIHEIf AT AXATOXE Mrs.
Mary Ann Smith,, mother of Mrs.
Sarah llavitlsou aud Prof. II. II.
Smith, whose demise in An-
al one. Washington, a few days aj.o.
wan buried at Amitotic ou last Salur-ela- y.

, It was at first planned to Mud
flu remains to this city for lntermeiit,
but ujKm feeoml thought ft was le-licve- -d

nest 'to bury the remain there.
A PKOTEST. A protest, numer-oiisl- t

Kigne-- by the citizens of Crinik
eotiiify. against the tKm of
tlie sontne-- e or Harry ( iiniiplw 41. serv-
ing a life se-nt- for the mtirde-- r of
I.. I. Sweii rin gen. was yisterday r- -

ciS-ei- l by 4:1m (Je'veTiior. Iwing a result
of the presentation, recently, of a peti-
tion for the young man's rebuse.

A FINAL ACCOF.VrV-.;j- .' T. Hunt,
adndtilstrafor of the of T. .1.
White. dee?fa.-ed- . yestt rday "led h's
final aiiiiiint in' the rrbate
The rMrt shows the property in his
hatds te Ik value'! at 1 7.:7. Joejge
Jedin II. Si-er- tf HximI the time for hear-
ing the final account for Ifcniler
15th, at 1 p. 11..

TO TIIE ASYLUM, Mat tie Mills,
age'il was hreiught to th- - asylum
for treatiiieiit "last ni-fh- t fnon. Pine.
Union SheMirT 1. Y. K. a

bringing her frem that place.

StMMtlXS.
Iu. tlie Circuit Court oj the State

of Oregeu. for the Couiitli' of Marloti,
. 2.

E. ,S. Boliuger, plaintiff, vs. Itols-t- t

Is'b, dcfciidaijt.
Te Koliert Ih-Ii- , atiov

uaiiM-d- : lu tin name of the; Slate of
Oregon, you are tet apin-a- r

and answer the complaint Ch-e- l against
vou in the altove eiitith! suit wlth'.n
ten days fron, the ibife of the scr vi-- e

of this sniniiions iiiou you 4f served
within cM.rrlm county. tresm. or If
wrvetl Iu auy other oimtyf this state
then within twenty days from the dale
of the servle-- e f rhis summon upon
yop, or If served by puhticatiou there
of, ou or In-for- e the-- 17th el.iy in Ik-cjnle- ,r.

!;i. that ludng the lst day
for aiiearaue.-- e r answer by yeu
ftxe-e- l ly tin order of Hm court for the
publication of this sitiiimoun. and If
you fail so to apjs-a- r or answer the
(ilaintifT will amluto tlie court for the
relief prayeel filn Iris complaint. Ut-sri- t;

for n (HlKuient ntnl decreer
against tl detcnelant for the recovery
In United SfWtes rold coin of the prin-
cipal cum olU $241.47 with interest

ILMER C. HOI.SIXGKB, THC WELL
KSOWS'tEttaRAPH OrZKlTOB,'

Retcea an beset te Cnmsaaapllon TtiUri;--"
Mre. F. B."otI Ran Ftwed Away ''

'itUr Li( Ills. "'

(From paily-Slatesma-
u. Nov. 14,)

.Two telegra inn t w ir '
ree-elvc- d "iti

thin city yer,?rday. by friends of
Elmer C, IIl.-iiig-er "who
wi-n- t t'' 'AHliiTTqth New Mexico,
with "tW' In., that a rtiange In the

might retire his railing health.
Tlie ti rst convoyed tin, ow--h of . mid-I- m

changes "Wf liW rendition for the
w-o- ami the 'other anuouml Irrs
elca.th wIkVHi' occurred' at 2:-4- J ysliri
day aff-ruooi- u t "::';- j;,

Jlr. llerlsiugtr ! wan Iwru at Kansas
iiyV Misoirr?," Aiigim 12, 1871. He

1iw youth in that city, and Au
early finiill .fntxHiH a tckgraph
Ivrai;r for Via- - Atchison, ToiekiC ifc

Santa ! I'allrt-a- Oo-- am! in 1S)1
came to aftr Ml rug'' ev-ra- $

peireiilous ia.jelesrwiifh effie-c- . in
this; t;Uci. wan tiKule nia-uage- r of the
VmJj rii L'u'wi T Ii srit4liBoltli iii fhN

city, about four .vca-r- . ago, which iw-4-1k-

lie betel un-Tli- i resfgiuitioll was
accepted to tak4- ciYect on the ."Vlli of
last Ktoltrr;-.Tle."trlij- to ew Mex-
ico eliel not eui ' to have flK efTe-."- !

--iKtcil ahhu.ilsli at'Urst it was
tboirght h' hc-uli- wan hoprerving.

'1 be ls!y t Ul 1m Irrought flHre for"
Interment a:i(lTiiil rtiIriUly iiot ar-
rive until nex'tf S.itnnLay. ". It will 1m

tak In rive train, by the
Knights or the - Mae-calK- ' of thin
city, raid buried by n ou tlie fol-
lowing day. I :

Klimf V Hels-Hige- r wan a gentle-
man who high hi the --estimation
of the busi'M ntett of lldn titj,
where-- ' he made Ms Iroure elirning the
Mt 'ii'ih --ers. lie Whs a man of

strh-- t '.titejn r?y and his woiil mum ax
&a a t hU ttnl. He wiis au exiutt
tel'?rraiHr.-- i tnA lib wrvh-e- s wvre
evr iu lr!i:il. In harlu tHMl many
?in;HM-ta- t -- siiioiix. in all of whieii
lie sfvel life '"iivlay! r. to thifr --ty
litv sjtfratioii. Hi jdaii' will lie
lltliil 1 H I. r ( ...

Iie-e;i;e- leirT a ymin; wife. ftriii-.rl- y

ills. Carrie father, a
s'nt ::! a brotlMT to uroiiru hi
tiiitlitKly iUmii?!v-- - -

l'..i;v l ll.iuLi n..-.- .

at llw family lrome. No 4i; Hlh
nirect. Salem, at 1 a. m. yctenlay,
a tu t a hrt illae'H from dropsy,rs j ear.-;.- . '

Pit-faiM- wax lln Ik1ovcI wife, of
U. Davks. ji reitleut of llrw eity.

She us lMrji iu Ohk. ami was mar-r'.e- tl

t lr. Dv4s n XovenilHT 14,
1H.7. ja-t- , f ynu ji aj;o to-lay- . Tin
tamily !, r ihovmI Xehraska.
.where her 1iuh!;iuI n;rai:etl iu rail- -

ia'Hii. tiiMl in Aih-I- !Iie nme
to Sah'tH. tt o: Ikt. liHslwiiMl. 'wha
eame here the year Ije fore to proAid'
a ho.oe, Mm-- j Kavin in athlititH to
Ihi' ffrteviiur lnfeiaiHl two muh. Iter'jmwI Ky ixl tne ilaujshler.M'x
sfe la I to mourn her .deiuise. Ih- -

enHl was a faithful and vnseh'iKi- -

oi'h iiM-ml- x r ot tlM-M- .1-- chnreh. She
wan an inval'd for fooitetju, year.s.
The ftniM-a- l Jx held .at '1 i., ni.',
tomorrow tTiitu-Mhy- t from the rei-'Iish- t.

Xo. f. lligli tre4--t. luter-ii-k

ul will be had hi Itural wui"tery.

Mr. Ida! May Went, wife or Fred
1 .. 'West. ili"i at ihr family liome. at
the "M-ue-

r :of .:. lUitdi aud Ri-ina-

Mieis. in Sinitii Sahtiu( at 11 o'l-lw- k

lat niht. i, . ,..
INix-ae- d wa lorn at Cedar 1'alK

Kwa.i nW , 1 it. mnl avsi tlwre.
fore year. 7 intmih and 0 days
of ;ta'. . Mr.! Wsjt fook i:k mIwhi a
vear a with eoi.sunplioji, and dur- -

lii2 He's jH t'l.M iM.ently Ure the
KHiiL'tN of I Ik? lrtrad dicae with
fort Him . '.ttul itHirtisr-- ' mitM Iht wi.l

lein5-.efla.i- t iMhf.' SIh ' leave a
hushaiMT a'ld fo:lr yotrtnr children, two
lys and two jr'i's- - niourn her

funeral will Im? held on
'Ihuixlay o'Hock.

We refiiiwlt in- - for every fwiekase
of I'lttnanti Fadelew.s ,Iy that fails
to give ; vt . MnrM- - lfrns
t'o.. IniiMivllle, Mo.- - Sold by Dr.
SloneV I ru-- j Stores. ....

IUH1K A ! K.NTS IX THK CKXSUS.

The tomtit Shows That They Are i !o-iiii- r,

t'oititf. and Si-o- tt Will
": ' "' le timte.'"

To tlie lk asent life la. a l.

a eonstaiit rebuff, a nJHtltiiial trtitf-x- l

a?.iit).--t lb"" tide of human opinion,
a or rather a quan-
tity vf iieyativws,

Xo 'wonder the Irllx is becoming
sradually f Itlnet. an diowii by the
rtnrii? f the : twelfth een!tt. The
tttoKHet TU Hla 4h iHxt 4euyer
w ill t 1m iMJtsiojt of the IkioK aent
4uiMiHMiai d. and lit profex-dona- l

sotdium. hntf the terror of coiiiil-h-s- ?.

lhotMind.,' ivilT liave.fadt'd from
the loemory of tuanklnd-- tinl-- , In-

deed., ton! 6ten,ri'lu? collector f
jtraiilMthol; recfrd t tHn!d . imluee
one of ftf-- ifie Mohh-an- " to
luealhe int the machine thoe inee
dreathtl word, and tlm.--J' urei-rv- e tie
iau' to fm.ure jeuerJ!tions as im .au-thiioH--

ct rUf-it- y. . j
t)f conr.ve In oniderlusr th,

asent we' Juire iilvayi .regarded hijn
a without, frfiiDS", of. hisnitt'ii, a err
f hmitau iua.hiit!.JVo to .ieak. whifh

wa wimukIimo nd-whl-- It was de-
sirable to' Mirti ty 'any UM'ain. Tl:o-- e

m-- meuiiMt: if .the. profossiou who
tire really .jrift'--d with an

aiiKinm of - Veiisitlvrness lly

altaudou 1 in- - liM ii, ..a short time,
leaving Jt'tb etlufs .tlMs' ,' and
lliiloonhhal taiirV- -i jn.-tif-y.- to a
l:i riri- - exte:it.;tlw jmpuiar ooinioa of
tlen. ; ' '.' ;

TIh lwik 'acrtit 'wlo' .tj,-e--i- .r
rather, wlio'ba krH'e";1id and thue
hae leCn tni' wrs a remark-- ;

able 'irti.' )t wiiojiy Midservins
the ttttil"tV of Hi- - I'l-t'- t and h.-fort--

f Yet. aas I.'ttl---- - i j hit Man
frenlii! apjireelatT iu errlaiei walk
of life that ; thV tHeiji" of .vendins
srenisis for; au amount far esie?linff"
lt real .valne sefro rather Inellr-e- d

to lrt,tlnrn ;ta ?rdinhatjo! . when l;e
thinks of tbe.4ttUatlir addnn ard
lrreslstibbrlo.ti,';'? 1he nsiit..

There .lsaVtIf-k3Aowl- ook agfnt

us mi rm, Bamwcaajr, n. 1,

THE TUIiKEY KlXtJ'S
DISASTUOUS COUP.

It'njaniin J. llaiinn. tins "Tirrkey
Kiiig,"; is vhk-utl- y insiiw? in t!K Iu
Page comity jail. Two years ago
Hauim wnm nnv4etMl for using the
1'uKcd States mails fir the im-ios-

e

of fraud. His has re-sultc- d

"

in mental disasUr. and tlie
FitiU'd .States autlioritien have-- 1teu
ticket 1 to remow liim tn-a- a.syluni.
wlieiv he tin 1h ptoiHTly cared fur.

In 1M1S llanim Was a , commission
merchant at '2U South Water --street.
Ik dealt in iHniltry. luitter. r anil
gtnvral iHMluce. whk-l- i Ik- - old on
commission. He '.bad fouird bnsin-s-s

piT'My fa'r. but iKJ suttic'rtMitly profit-
able for a 'mail of his ambitious. So
just alxutt TlKiiiksgivin .rime he.de-rhre- d

'In- - would "innifr" the market
for Hrrk'-ys- . To this end he sent out
circulars calling attention no tiie fa-- t

t bar lie was reasmvr of tlw- town of
Kwrgreen Park chhI hiiiiilled yearly
the vas-- t tiiKHH-e- s of that coiunnnt"ty.
Ilctiee he-- was trtHt,virtli r. To :tU
Irks corrsiomhiits in tlie country lie
sent pciikg iuvia t ions to ctjislgn
hlin all the Sin-key- .- tlry had. offering
to di.-K-- si' of the fowl for a mere
nothing in I In way of eonini'is'it't.

In resoonsK' to this alluriirg repro-st-ntation

iiih rates ami 1mxcs and
car loads of turkeys "to the South
Water .street toi. Tire-w1h1- stnet
wan blocked wLtli wagons dcAivering
Che favorite American bird, .allv--. an.l
dead, dressed and w-ttl-i, Us feathers
on in stf'i oimi'ti't'ien an 10 ajMlt the
pnMliK-- e detikTs, who wnt tlK-nis'lce- s

by no mean unsliifr lu liamlllng
go-nls-

.

Poor Hamin found 1o his sorrow
that he Irsid not cornered the tnrke.'
niarkt. but that the turkey marke
had tiinunl around Und cornend him
He tbnl In desir?r fiium hat hx-iiUt- y

wlM-r- e ttirk!iy.n most ilo congregate
Then a long, low wail Is gan Do cihim'
in from the --ountry. wlik-l- i did imi

ase uiHil'the Turkej-- Kim:" wa
arrestkil and coJivi-tei- l of fraud. --

Clihtigo Tiines-IIenil- d.

PEOPLIXt; A CUXTIXEXT.

Itussla Loans Silwrian EniigranM
Money to lie paid iu Thirty Years.

(Anna X. Benjamin in Ainslee'n.)
There are uo 'bad lands iu tin

whole of Southern Siteria. ard . ln
rich.-arabl- laud extends hundreds ol
vcrsts fa Filler north. Wo liaise
through on the river steamers am
the railroad iu June aud July, am
found the climate at that tiim alto
get her- delightful. The Vegetation'
the trten.aud shrubs, were like thos
of Xew ' England. The croj wet'
well along, tli iMojl? looked iros
peronn and eon'tenteil. It now sev
eral years since the Uus?au govern
leeiit has adojted a syst in of coloni
station for Silxrla. She makes
can'ful 01 f all candidate?
for emigration., and thon who hav
the rtHtnisite (utalilicatious receive
with their families, fri'e transporta
lion l the new country. Lauds are
allotted to Hh iii which are-- , exenint
from taxes for twiity years, at te
end of Uiat time they may b riirmnl
nr jit :i moderate sum.

scea sBflerlns la this way for about tare
wraiths when someone handed ate a pamph
let adTcrtislnc Dr. wmums' Pink Pills forras people. I read tt throach earsfaUy sad

aoade ap ear mlad to dn thini a AOr milr aesoaly was I aaxloas to be lettered oT
ay Boffertass, bat I knew that anises I

coold get relief I weald sooa have to gtva
np work altogether sad this I coaM not
adbrdtodo. I got two boxes at aret and

by taetUne the caudoae was need aplbesjaa to (eel deddedly better. The even-
ing was golnc down, and the stiffhees
sna pain were mach leai and I found X

eon Id get aboot much better. I got three
ote boxesaad by the time the last of these

bad heea takea I eras eaUrely free from the
swelling, tne pata and the etiflnesa. Ia tec
was cared, and I am glad tossy that I bareso return of the trouble since."

(Stgaed) Saaxx Bxastzu.
ZTrh day of Jons. ltos.

, E. BHATr Xbtant FubUe.

o

CUT HIS WISH IX ItATTrLE."
i

So!dier Who Was Hit in the Spot
He Chose ou the Previous Ev

cuing.

Somebody hadg asked a Confeder-
ate veteran iu a gront. on a hotel
oiazxa sit a nearby re.-o-rt whether h.e
aad known of man cases of piemoul-tiio- u

of' 'death- - battle. . "Yes,
and no." he replied.;- "(u the eve of
in engagement thousands of jhlur
have a vague feeling that they- will
be killed, and of course in sour case,
ihe prescience is ItoUud t, come true.
However there is nothing reina'kable
in pieniouitltons of that kind. Where
one Is fi?Jflled. thousands come to
nanvihr aiul are forgotten.

"Put your qtn-st'o- n remiml- - me."
the veteran "of a Very cur-
ious xirfem-- e of my own, It was
ou thejiight Itofoie "Shilo. and a dozen
or so sohbers jn my oinpany were
talking, half in jest, of their chan e
of lK'iug wounded iu the 'battle which
we .all knew ' would tak; place next
day. One said he would lie willing
to sacrifice a tinker to his country, an-
other said he would prefer to get It
in the foot.' and finally somebody lu
the iinrty turned to me. "Say, Mar-scaii- t,

he exclaimel. Moll us whore
you would rather lu hit if you have
to be wounded tomorrow? I don't
Waut to stop a bullet at all. I replied,
but if that is my fate. I think I'd

prefer to Ik hit in the canteen.' They
ill laughed at the sally and the chaf-tiu- g

turned to s.unething else.
"Xext day we were iu the thick of

tlie battle. I saw eomradi after com-
rade fall, and at last what was left

f our command found itself in tin
rightful death ttap. afterward known
. history as the Hiiruets' Xest.' We
.ere despeiately to hohl our
oitiou. and. 1 myself was kneeling
.cUinil a little bush, tiring as rapidly
s 1 ould rMo.'ul my musket. 1 had
11st discharged the piece, and had my
iglit arm raised in the art of driving
ionic the rauiixxl, ii Leu I felt a ter-ili- c

blow on the side of uiy head, and
iistanlly sometliiug wet iour-- d over
ny face and ue-k- . Supposing of
ours. that I had been hit, and was
ring 'deluged with blood.-- 1 put up
uy hand and was auiaxdto find it
iniply covered with water Straus
;s it may I had lieeu hit on
lie canteen, and the bulk t had given
he big tin lKittle such an impetus
hat it had whlrl.il up ami struck un
ust above tlie ear. If I had been iu
uy diriH-- t position I should have lHn
Mire-- 1 through ami through, and, in
iite Of my deadly ieril, I was so
eoiri'sseil4 by the incident, that I kit
he canteen and s.'iit It
tome a souvenir. ' '

"I lM'lieve In all the war I wan the
nlv soldier who was hit in exactly
he sjiot he se!ctsl and who was en-irel- y

wi tisfied with t he results. Xew
Irhans Timcs-lKnievra- t. j .

WAS SIMPLE AXT SIXCEBE.

I think the 'lest sHch 1 ever heard
;'or olM-dlem- e to the rules of tie art
vas an address of alMOit to minuten

:y a young Salv.-rtiot-i Arniy eftier on
.lie stUN'fs' of Chicago, says Senator
;everjdge in the Saturday Evening

1 listened witu amazeuK-ni- . lie
was perhaps 'St years of age. with
delicate, clear-cu- t - features, sensitive
tionth and inarveUuisly - intelligent
eyes. 1 was jUst passing the.gtoiip

s be' st e 1 into tle circb that al-

ways' surrounds tlee , noisy but s"n-i-e- rt

He took oft his
hat and iu a very low. irfcell v nat- -

oiral and vt-r- swec-- t voice, s;ieaklng
exactly as though he were having a

ti versa lion wiih bis most confiden-
tial friend, he lxsrau: Vou will 'ail-mltni- y

fri nds. that human happiness
in 'the problem of human life. Aud
from Ibis striking sent. "iiee lw! went
on to anotlieretially moving. s!kw-Ins- r.

of ..ronnte. that happiiwsn could
mt 1 se-ure- I by traveling any f
the usual roads, but onlv the straight
atjd V.arrow path which tlie Master
h.i-- d marked out. It was as Kimole as
H was siucre; And it was as couver-atlin- al

a it wan oniet.

DEFEAT IT AtiAlXX
ATLANTA. ia Nov. 13.-- A bill to

disfrauhUe the negro wan Introdund
In the lower house tolay. A similar
bill was introduced at the latt Kssiou
and defesteil.

ALU IX THE IXTEI1EST OF SCI- -

EXCE.

Prof. Erall Yung, of Geneva. Swit- -

eilaneb.has fountetl,. the ants in fire
nets. Their nnnitters were S3,els, J

(J7,47u1 12.PT53, and 47,528.

ing iMHik rauvasfi r Is today r uie-fbii- ig

of a rata avis. He meets with
little encouragement mn ' hi weary
way. and his aiiearame jH't-i- to he
a signal for the closing of the human
heart and porne. figuratively xoeaking
with a bang toay , nothing , of the
door.. :

v .'!'? v

The- - attitude of generally
toward the average lookf agent iro-duce- n

ditTeretit effects uoou variot's
individuals. Soutc, wlie supply of
the "milk of human kiinlne" 'wan
always erhap! xoniowhat Indifferent
in tptautity aud quulily. after the Jitst
day's txiH'tU lice in canvassing, be--ie-e

ouipletely curlll an to that
cttininoility and ; manifest ever tlcie-afte- r

an of
naitmr which is not calculated to
pioe'rre for tluni a larsie liteasure of
s;-i- f ess in any walk of life. ;

Others of fomewl;t 'neultive nat-fre- s;

I eing soon rebuffed. nd tlie"r
book canvassing career In. utter fail-
ure. T1mv oersins.. lwwever. who

are gifted i with what Ijo t.resory
the tiret calletl the "terribh gift of
fati'lliarity." ami which Is des-ril- d

in more uioiern. if less elasie. par--
la mn as the "gift of sab." coutiive
jo uuike lNMk canvassing pay. even
under tlie nresent adverse "onlit:ou.s.
Put even these few are 1 ginning to
recognize the fact that. 'they may em-
ploy their abilities mote advantage-
ously in other fields, and so they are
gradually drifting iuto more ambitious
purse its.

As resards tlie unsuccessful bmk
agents, tlie wonder in many instaiic.
as to what iudu-.e- them ti e
vocation is tudy excelled by tlie inar-v- el

a. to what will In their fate lun
this apparently last hope fails theni;
as fail it is rasonably 'sure t do.
The wistful look that mt a refusal
I nsome cases carries with it a certain-

-pathos which is ht--s ea.-il-y dc-iiU-

This, of course. Is a more one-
sided' view of the "soft' book agent.
There an- - many tronn .whose-- world-
ly tact and ability in small matters
enable them to "borrow" from, the
credulous Ircok canvassers in order t--j

"txamlne? the wtrk aud who either
politely return the same after an
extended Interval ior sliow a deep

of Its merits, by retaining
it. without however, going through
the formality of offering any r.- -

uuueratk)n. The?e are doubtlcs the
same individuals who .accumulate

by the siuip!e process of bor
rowing and never rcturniU?.

The passing of the look agent in
this city is principally 'attributable to
tin closng of the publie leiartmenLs
and many private otlice, tuiilding to
canvassing of." every description. 15e-sidi- 1

thl.. tlure is to 1 taken Into
coiisiderat'on the fr.et Hint 'he ad-
vertising of the latest volumes through
the medium of the lire has very
uiateriall- - increased. J

As the general puWie has guardel
Itself, Jndividit.iliy and- - collectively,
more and nmre iersuasivo lKok agent.
tut alr'o tlie nnst s;iriuhtly and
Vh"ek of that "genus homo" liavp

e graditally disheartened and
are a lout "giving It up as a bad job.'

Washington Tliiies.
: J .

IX tillEAT DAXt.'KII.

Senator t". , K. IltivK t'on.lilloii
AlanuH His Frknids.

ST. TAFW Xov. M.-Tl- ve grave
fMuplleat !mr li.sclosMl by It he bulle-!T- n

.bsuel last eveniirs by the physi-eiat- t

In attetwlaiuir ijjxm Senator ('.
Iv. Havls. greatly depressed his fa m-il- y

ami friends who hithertojiavo been
boK'fnI of a favomlib of tris

lllnfs. ; Tin .presence of
acute inflanimatMn of tlx kidjiey ap-iwar- ?

toliavw no relation whatever to
the iMtlWon. taken Into hi.s systMu
through

A t!A fi IXITT 31 E I3T 1 X( J .

WASHIXtJTOX. Nov. 13. At the
iiMn'ting of tin t"abhiet today . Irsi-ib'ir- t

MeK'rtiley. dhcusing t he f recent
ele-tiot- and tlnir ixsutts. t xri-ss4i- l

Hie lwte tlia very iiieiiilwr of his
Cabinet would ntnain In tli otlicLil
family dtrriiKT tl next four years.
He; regarded tin result f tit ele.-tlon- n

as an Indorsement not vuly ct
IHs own idVa-- mihI ioIk-ies-. birt also of
the adnditisriatioji of .every depart-uirn- t

of the t'overnnient. ;

A Fev? Pointers, .

The reevt statistics ofthe number of
drath show that 'the'" large majority

V die with consumption. 1 his dtease
may commence with an apparently
harmless cough which can lie cured
instantly by Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs, which is guaran- -

.teed to cure and relieve . all cases.
Price 23c. and 5oe. For 2e br al)

j druggists

THK HAI.Y FFXKHAU

CoplK-- r tying to B Burn-'- l In the
Stat H LveI So. Well.

XKW YOUK: Xov, l::.-T- lie lily of
ir-- s Ihilv renraiued tolay in the

ttinit.on rom of 1 lie botr he in-tn..-

10 make iti ? home. Xo. 7- --
i Fiftli Avcinnt Mini- - vNtrm , Mt'i..,ir lturi.-i-l will le In Mon
tana.' The pall-ln-aie- rs wl'I b J. It.
Haggin. John W. Mackar. llnry II.
Kogin-n- . William I PuH," " Hug J.
t'raiit. John A. Sullivan. ; II. V. Tar

trs and William ScaiMoa. : r
- - . t.

i He Is the who Is the
beVt etresser.-Earipl- .ks. , v

duly made ami cute-re- ef m-eir- d on
ihe !!li dar of etoler. lirm. ; The
first publication of tills summons Is-in- g

erde'iod to tn: made- - oil the 2d. day.
of Xovemls-r- . 11MI. ami the defendant
lsng reejolrenl te answer on or lefoie
the' 17lh dav ef lecemler. 1!KV

r
ItAMSEY eK BINOHAM. -

Attorueja foe PlainlifT.
ll:2-7tw- . -

XOTICE OF flFAItDI AX'S SALE OF
, HEAL l'UOPEirf Y. i

Notice Is hereby given, that In pur-
suance of au onler of sale made. and

n tend 1v the tVumty. Court of the
Ceuuitv of Marlon. State of tltvgoii. on
the 11 th day of Oittb(n A. I. ,V."
iu the matter of the of Arline .1.

and Andrew'M. Johnson, minors, to
uudcrsIgneMl, guardta.11 of ild minor's
estate will sell at public auction.' sub-
ject to confinnalton by said court, the
following elesc-rilHM- l real proporty to-wi- t:

Beginning at the center' of ,sec-tie- m

H5. township d. south ef ranye 1.

west. of 11k Willamette McrldUiu in
Marion county, Stat of.Oregon; th- - pee
soifth SSI' eb'gies4 25 minute cast on
the h'gal sulsli vision line seven ttg flvi
and one-hal- f '7r'ii rods to the mAhlle
of, tlie county r,oad. leading to Mount
Angel: thetue. south thirty sit ,

ro--

:;5i thence west nliicteeVu (IP Tods;
thence north 00 elegres. 11 niinuts.
west' eight M risls-- , theme imrth 27
eb'grees, nlnete-eit- l niinuten, we st, fl.li
fourte-ci- t rirels; thenee north 77 de'grees.
:v minutes wes forty-fou- r and li
(41.il) roils- - tTience mrlh nine 1P1 rods.
o 11m place of: leglnning coiilalning

in l-l- o ae-re- s more ol bss all In Marloti
county State of Oregon: said sale will
Ik made 011 tin: 12th day of Xovembi r.

. O. 1!HM, at one o'ebs k. p. 111 . at
Ihee-eiur- t lioi'ts dMr. lu Salem, Ma Hon
county, Plate of Oregon. -

Ternu4 nt sale! Casll OU the el.lV of
. . , . . . - ... . 1 . I . I . I . 1 . . M. I ..

SaiC. IO IK re'IUClieei 10 iib- - ime 111

iis sale shenild not 1m eonllrmel Pjr
the County Ceiurt.

MBS. ANNA JOHNSON.
(lii-irilia- of the Estate of Aril lie J.

.mil Vixlrew M totlllSOII. IllillOl'S.
li.:12otw. , .

lUAKOlAX SALE OF HEAL ES-
TATE.

Notice Is hereby given that tinder
ami pursuant to au 'order, eh're-- e and
license, eluly reneb-r- e el and entered In
the Cenuity t'oiirt of tin Slate e.f Ore-
gon for Clatsop eouuty.-01- 1 the 20th
day of August. A. !.. V.K authoriz-
ing ami cominamliug the uiMortdgne'd,
guai'din of the iNrsem and estate of
the following minors, each re s eting in
Clatsop county, liri'gon. namely John
Xee.l tbvirhart. Edgar J. l.earhart,
Philip- tl Oearhart and Esther tbar-har- f,

t mH. at private. Mile-- , the g

ileseribod real estate, sltuatee
in the County of Marieiu, In the state
of Oregon tewlt: st one
ep arler of Secllon No. S.' iu Tow nship
NtW "TV semth ef Kange X. II east of
the; Willamette. Merlilian. fegther
with the teiieme-ut- . b relila me iil
anel aitpurtenaiieen iK'long or in any.
wise apiKTlalnliig thereiiutei; the

:as siren gitareli.ift as afore-sale!- ,

will rriuii ami after tin 22d day
of XoV.llllT A. Bl. prex-e-i-- to
sll t 1m sale I alsve lescrilNe real en-- :

late ami the wheIe theieof. for flu
tiiulie-s- t am! Ie-s- J price obi a I liable,
cash Pi baml at elate --of sale, sobjeei
te the eiifirmafieu - thereef by tie
saiel County Court of !!m? State of Ore-
gon fejr Clafsop e'ouuty.

jiateel al Astoria, Oregem. this tlm
ltifh day of Oetoln-r- , A. V..' C. A. (JEABHAUT,

tltiardian of Um irstin and esfaten
ifJeitia Xal t'earhart, Edgar tl. bar-h;rr- .

Philip E. (Jearhatt. ami Esther
Ccarhart. ml'ers. Postof!lee adilress,
Astoria. Oregon.. I0;ll).'tw.

NOTICE OF FI X A L S1TTTLEM EXT.
Xotie-- e Is hereby given that M. 3.

Fb-iiiln- adnilnlstrater of the, estate-o- f

.1 ib 11 C. EMiug. eleceas'fl, has lild
his final account as sucli adniinis'r.i-te- r

ill the utile" of the Clerk of th"
Cot'Uty Court, of the State of Oregon,
ter Mariri county, ami saiel iottrt has
apoiitccl Saturday the 17th lay of
.ocmler, Itsm. nt ten.ocbck in tin
foremsm of saiel elay at the county
court riMm. In the cenirt house.
at th" City of Sale-i- n. In Marlon
tr. trregeuj. 11 s the time ami pla?e? for
be-ari- saiel linal ' ami all
objen-lion- s tlicrcto anel the Httietncnt v

hreeef. '
. ' ' '

Done Ihia bStli elay of Oe teb-r- . UXrTl.

. It. 3. FLEMINf',
Ailujiu'.straior of aid Eate.

10:19 5w.

Tlwy are almost fre froiit'01'
the lliatioii of .military service for?
ten years. ...Money is lent to emi-- i
grants wh aheady hattr a certain
amount other wis:-- 1 firry, are rot

to eiiiiKnite which item I .not l
reiwiid for thirty year". Agrijullural
iiiMilemeut.s are given them ontrlglit.
Xo wonder tiiat of the cream of
Ilussiau has been inluced
to emigrate. Whole com m tin die have
found in their. new-- home a lot which
is Intter than anything they have
ever known in the mother inuntry? 1

was constantly Impressed by. the air
of ims!ierity alout every Siberian
setthuoerrt tlie neat houses, th ., well-ke- pt

lKim-yard- s. the abundantly y bid-
ing soil, tlie absence of wpialor. later
v.h'ti nvejsisse! through the heart of
Eurd'eau Kussla. 1 wan able to oni-jar- e

tht appearau-- e of the two Mi-
ctions, a ndl came to Ihe toiicluioii
that the Itussian Hasant . Iwtters him-
self, lit many ways by eiiiigratiou to

'
Sib-na- . -

'"Hardly a day iaseil as we steaiu- -

iedj tip the great 1vM-- s ttuit we dnl
not meet tne or more simmers, sonie-liien'towli- ig

lwirgen In addition, flllcil
wlilt emigrants. They seemed to me
to lH 'tbe tnrdiest ieople in the worl1
earwb!eof enduring the urain atnl
the hanlships whic-- h .attend. tint cart?
ina out of a living in a utraoge land.
Among the thinl-c-las- n passenger fjii
our own steamer were several iwas-an-t

families '.'that had iuad tuoderit
. fortunes in the new country ami werR. ,

going tck to their owu homes to ret
uo business vith their capitaL" .

.


